Introduction {#s0005}
============

Femoroacetabular impingement (FAI) is a cause of chondral lesions, labral tears and hip pain among young adults \[[@bb0005]\] and in particular among athletes \[[@bb0010]\]. It is also a cause of osteoarthritis of the hips \[[@bb0015]\]. This condition presents a major cause of degenerative hip outcome \[[@bb0020]\]. Previously, the standard treatments of FAI was surgical hip dislocation and open osteochondroplasty \[[@bb0025]\]. Currently, arthroscopic repair has become the standard in such cases \[[@bb0030]\]. The arthroscopic technique follows the same precautions and steps as an open surgical procedure \[[@bb0030]\]. As any other surgical procedure, the arthroscopic technique presents many challenges to the surgeon and is prone to post-operative complications.

This report discusses the case of a 21-year-old male patient who was found to have an anterior inferior iliac spine avulsion fracture 11 months post hip arthroscopy for femoroacetabular impingement. According to a review of literature on hip arthroscopy complications, few similar cases were reported \[[@bb0035]\].

Case report {#s0010}
===========

This is the case of a 21-year-old male patient who presented with right hip pain upon exercise. X-ray ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}A and B) and MRI ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}C) revealed right hip mixed femoroacetabular impingement (Pincer and CAM lesions). He underwent right hip arthroscopy using traction table for his FAI in 2015 with satisfying post-op results. Both CAM and pincer lesions were debrided using a burr. Adequate resection was verified with fluoroscopy, with the involved part of the labrum being stable, requiring no further fixation.Fig. 1(A) Pelvis AP X-ray showing mixed femoroacetabular impingement (B) Lateral hip.X-ray showing mixed femoroacetabular impingement (C) MRI T1 coronal cut showing right hip mixed femoroacetabular impingement.Fig. 1

At his 1-month follow-up, he had full range of motion and reported minimal pain. Patient started resuming his sports activities progressively with no to minimal pain. His activities consisted mainly of soccer and running. On his 6 months follow-up, patient presented with diffuse pain in his right groin area that intensifies with any hip movement. He was advised to lower his exercising intensity and stop forceful kicking sports. 11 months post-op, his right groin pain persisted and became prominent mostly with hyperextension of his hip. He reports no history of trauma. X-ray ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}A), CT scan ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B) and MRI ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}C) revealed an anterior inferior iliac spine avulsion fracture. Therefore, the patient underwent open reduction and internal fixation using the anterior approach, reattachment of rectus femoris to its anatomical location on the anterior inferior iliac spine using cannulated screw and two anchors ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). Two months post-op, the patient regained full range of motion of his hip and was pain free.Fig. 2(A) X-ray pelvis ap showing AIIS avulsion fracture. (B) CT scan reconstruction showing AIIS avulsion fracture. (C)Sagittal T2 MRI showing avulsion fracture of AIIS.Fig. 2Fig. 3Right hip post AIIS avulsion fracture reduction and fixation.Fig. 3

Currently, patient remains pain free with return to normal previous activities without any complaints.

Discussion {#s0015}
==========

The complications rate in hip arthroscopy was found to be 15% \[[@bb0005]\]. Complications included traction-related, surgical technique related and outcome-related problems. Traction-related problems can be traced to nerve injuries resulting from traction \[[@bb0005]\], often caused to the sciatic nerve \[[@bb0040]\]. Surgical technique-related problems can be caused by breakage or failure of instruments, among which causing labral perforation, femoral head scuffing, labrum injury occurring among patients with stiff joints, etc. The outcome-related complications include heterotopic bone formation along the gluteus medius as well as rapid progression towards osteoarthritis \[[@bb0005]\]. Other complications found in the literature included avascular necrosis of femoral head, DVT, infection, transitory paresthesia of the pudendal nerve, etc. \[[@bb0020],[@bb0040]\].

Rectus femoris injuries more often occur in young athletes, rarely in the adult population. They usually are a result of forceful kicking with abrupt arrest, causing avulsion of the rectus femoris at the anterior infericor iliac spine. Other described mechanisms consist of sudden deceleration in running sports and hip hyperextension with a flexed knee \[[@bb0035]\]. It has been postulated that patients who underwent hip arthroscopy for FAI are prone to these injuries more than individuals with no previous surgery, lowering the threshold for injury \[[@bb0035]\].

Operative vs non operative management of such injuries has been described in the literature \[[@bb0045],[@bb0050]\]. Hsu et al. reported the cases of two American football athletes who underwent non operative treatment, returning to kicking and normal activities at 6 weeks. Furthermore, a case series of 11 american football players reported by Gamradt et al. returned to full activity after conservative treatment. Five cases of AIIS avulsion sustained by four football players are described by Irmola et al. \[[@bb0055]\]. They underwent operative treatment using suture anchors followed by protective hip bracing, with return to normal sports activity 9 months post-op. The surgery of two of these patients was complicated by lateral cutaneous nerve palsy.

Conclusion {#s0020}
==========

Numerous complications may occur following a hip arthroscopy, including traction-related, surgical-technique related and outcome-related problems. The anterior inferior iliac spine avulsion fracture was not among the complications. The fracture described in this case report might be the result of a surgical complication but could also have a different origin, such as a trauma that was unnoticed and reported by the patient, taking into consideration the nature of his sports activities consisting of forceful kicking and hip hyperextension. Conservative management is of high importance in AIIS avulsion fractures, however when this fails, surgical repair is required; hence surgeons should always weigh the benefits of surgery taking into account the high complication rate in hip arthroscopy.
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